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pete witli private enterprise. Has the hon.
Post-master General been so long in lia
office tliat lie does flot know tliat he is coin-
peting with private enterprise ln thie Post
Office Departinent at the present turne lu
the forwarding of parcels ? Does lie not
know that lie IR competlng wlth private
enterprise in carryJng on a savings bank
business ? Does .he flot know that tlie
government IR competing wlth private enter-
prise in its bInder twlne factory and in its
railways ? 1 idld suggest the proposai as a
project that thie governinent should Immedi-
ately enter Into ; I suggested It as a projeet
that the goverilment sliould consiýder, and 1
pointed out that ln the western states there
was practlcally state-ownersliip of elevators,
a nd that when 'farmers put their grain into
tliese elevators they recelved a tertificate to
whicli tlie credit of tlie state Is attached. 1
do flot know wlietlier that Is the case or flot,
but I amn so informed. I have flot had an
opportunity of lnvestlgatlng tlie subject
ca refully.

Mr. McCREARY. I do flot know tliat
there are in the grain-growing states of
Minnesota, Dakota, Wisconsin or Iowa state-
owne-d elevators. There are farmers' ele-
vators, but 1 know of nlo state-owned ele-
va tors.

Mr. -SPROULE Are there none at Du-
luth ?

Mr. McCREÂRY. No.
Mr. BORDEN (Halifax). My lion. friend

from Selkirk (Mr. McCreary) lias perhaps
n]isunderstood me a littie. 1 do flot thtnk
my information went so far as to say that
th.ere are state-owned elevators, but my
understauding Is the state takes suci ýcon-
trol over themn tliat tlie certificates issued
for grain deposlted in these elevators bear
upon thein tlie stamp of the state, tliat far-
nmers receiviing these certiffrates can 1ook to
tlie wliole credit of the state to, se that
tliey are paid and tliat, In 'fact, tliey are
practically regarded as negotiable instru-
ments by the farmers of tlie west. 1 would
defer to the superior knowledge of my lion.
friend froin Selkirk in regard to that, but 1
arn informed by people who, proofess to be
conversant wlth tlie facts that sucli a cou-
diti!Qn exists in sonie of tlie western states,
and possibly tliat information may agree,
to some extent, wîth the infermation that
niy lion. frieucl 'lias upon tliat point. ai
would not suppose tliat It was a very radi-
cal thing after ail to suggest that tlie gov-
ernment should consider tlie economlc sa..
ing In provldiug elevators or warehouses at
a minimum cost, Instead of liaviug farmers
tliemselves provide them at a minimum cost.
1 think perliaps iny lion. friend froin Sel-
kLrk wilI agree w1th me ln tliat vlew, ai-
thougli lie may have some modifications to,
suggest. For example, if It sliould cost a
cent a bushel to warehouse grain for a cer-
tain period of limne. and if by suýcl assist-
ance as the goverfiment could give to the

farmers of tlie west tliat grain could lie
stored for a 'quarter of a cent a bushel dur-
lng the saine period o! tirne, surely a sug-
ges;tion of that klud Is not se utterly absurd
that the governinentsliould. not takeIt V
consIderation. That wae al Iasked. I dldnfot
put this forward as a proposai. I put it for-
ward as something whicli 1 thouglit the
governinent shlid consider. 1 adliere ab-
solutely to that opinion, notwitlistandlng
the sneer of tlie hon. Postinaster Generai,
and 1 thlnk it IR a suggestion which the gov-
erument will have to take into consideration
in thenot very distant future.

Tlie lion.'Postinaster General, a! ter demol-
lshing very mucli to, lis o'wn satisfaction,
my proposai, proceeded to deal witli the Une
froin Quebec to 'Moncton. He lucludes, ln
the cost of my proposai, for lis part of the
eclieme, $10,000,000. 1 belleve I dld, in ad-
dressing the House somewliat h'urriediy tlie
otlier day, near six o'clock, speak of a Une
from Lévis to, Moncton. I was flot aware
that 1 had (lone so until I was afterwards,
informed of it by the lion. Minister of Jus-
tice, and havlng been informed of It by the
hou. Minister of Ju.etice in tlie course of
his speecli, I sald tliat I lntended tlie fUe
to rua froin Rivière du Loup to Moncton.
because Rivière du Loup brlngs you past
the extremity of the sta-te of Maine, and.
according to my vlew, you can make just
as short a line by building from Rivière du
Loup to Monýcton by tlie best practicable
route, as by building a new Uine from Lévis
to Moncton. Wliatever necessity there may
lie for colonization, roads, tlirougli the rear
parislies of tlie counties of St. Lawrence,
I do not know. If there is any -ueed of
colonization roads, I would be prepared to
gîve it ail due consideration ;but for the
project of a short lhue froin Lèvis to Monc-
ton, what I iutended to propose was a
line froin Rivière du Loup to Moncton, If
it wouid give the people of th1e maritimo,
provinces and th1e maritime ports a better
figliting chance for the trade of the west,
and I so, expressed myself in my speech.
I propose '10 build this liue as a part of
the Intercolonial Railway, to, keep l as a
part of the people's railway, and flot te
liaud lb over to, the Grand Trunk Pacific.
My lion. frlend tlie Postmaster General,
no doulit througli inadvertence. puts in
the wliole line from. Lévis to Moncton, and
charges my scheme wlth $10,000,000 as the
cost of that lune.

Let us bear lu mind just tlis. The whole
enterprise of tlie government is '10 cost
$13,000,000 ; that whle enterprise of the
goverfiment inýcludes bhls Une wlilch accord-
ing to, the Postmaster Greneral 18 to cost
$10,000,000 lu my proposai ; therefore, if
you eliminate tlis $10,000,000, you have $3,-
000,000 ieft 'for the construction of ail the
other lines proposed by the government.
That is a fair argument, lR it: not ? This
secti-on is included in theý proposai of the
Pestmaste- General whleh is to cost $13,-
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